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Magazine announces 2020 list of America’s Best Customer Service
LOUISVILLE, Ky.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--For t he second year in a row, Humana Inc. (NYSE: HUM) rose t o t he t op as No. 1 in service
in it s indust ry, according t o Newsweek’s 2020 list of America’s Best Custo mer Service.
“We’re proud t o receive t his recognit ion from Newsweek, as we’ve worked hard t his year t o deploy t echnology and advance
our service offerings t o enable us t o deliver personal, engaging experiences,” said Vicki Perryman, Senior Vice President of
Consumer & Provider Service and Solut ions, Humana. “Going above and beyond for our members helps build t rust and makes
it easy for our members t o achieve t heir best healt h.”
Final rankings were based on Net Promot er Score -- an index t hat measures t he willingness of cust omers t o recommend a
company's product s or services t o ot hers -- and five evaluat ion crit eria: qualit y of communicat ion, professional compet ence,
range of services, cust omer focus and accessibilit y.
The list is live on t he Newsweek websit e and will be published in t he upcoming print edit ion of Newsweek Magazine.
“As we examined t he larger, impersonal forces t hat are t ransforming ret ail, it seemed like a good t ime t o recognize a more
personal fact or in business success: t he ways in which many companies nurt ure t heir relat ionships wit h consumers,” wrot e
Nancy Cooper, Newsweek’s Global Edit or in Chief. “The compiled rankings reveal t he best cust omer-service companies.
Newsweek has always been commit t ed t o deep report ing about American workers, bot h t he challenges t hey face and t he
t ransformat ions t hey achieve. This new st ory builds on our legacy of aut horit at ive coverage.”
The survey, administ ered by Newsweek and St at ist a, asks more t han 20,000 U.S. cust omers who have eit her made
purchases, used services, or gat hered informat ion about product s or services in t he past t hree years. The result s provided
informat ion about brick & mort ar as well as online ret ailers and service providers from 160 cat egories, spanning a broadspect rum of cust omer experiences. The final list recognizes t he t op t hree brands in each cat egory.
Abo ut Humana
Humana Inc. (NYSE: HUM) is commit t ed t o helping our millions of medical and specialt y members achieve t heir best healt h.
Our successful hist ory in care delivery and healt h plan administ rat ion is helping us creat e a new kind of int egrat ed care wit h
t he power t o improve healt h and well-being and lower cost s. Our effort s are leading t o a bet t er qualit y of life for people wit h
Medicare, families, individuals, milit ary service personnel, and communit ies at large.
To accomplish t hat , we support physicians and ot her healt h care professionals as t hey work t o deliver t he right care in t he
right place for t heir pat ient s, our members. Our range of clinical capabilit ies, resources and t ools – such as in-home care,
behavioral healt h, pharmacy services, dat a analyt ics and wellness solut ions – combine t o produce a simplified experience
t hat makes healt h care easier t o navigat e and more effect ive.
More informat ion regarding Humana is available t o invest ors via t he Invest or Relat ions page of t he company’s web sit e at
www.humana.com, including copies of:
Annual report s t o st ockholders
Securit ies and Exchange Commission filings
Most recent invest or conference present at ions
Quart erly earnings news releases and conference calls
Calendar of event s
Corporat e Governance informat ion
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